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Deere Releases Tractor Safety Patents
Deeie & Company, which The protective fiames were call- special safety program that was

modeled in th“ development ed “Roll-Card” because tests conducted as part of its annual

ot overturn piotection on faim showed that in most cases the “Farming Frontiers
ti actoTs m the' mid-1960'5, an- fiames would limit overturns to With the increased use of

nounced ecently it has offered a 90-degree roll instead of the tractor cabs in recent years

S tents available to l.acto.a turmne completely John Deem to uicoip^Kd
»ro„.S“e "5 1968 and 1969, .he Cm. Kmes TTS-ta'S. »

\he I.™ Ld .1 was 1Sthe step m the inteiest of safety
g throughout the United Tiactoi oveiturns aie believ-

of faim ti actor opeiators and gtatesand Canada> distubuted ed to be the leading cause of
in the hope this might lead to

“Roll-Gaid” protective deaths and serious injuries in-

"th “ >OIVmS

Deeie said it has written to
other tiactor manufacturers in-
forming them it has gi anted
them a “non exclusive paid up” New Two-Year-Old Record Made
license foi the use of its i oil national Holstein food pio-
frame patents The company ductlon iec oid by a Lancaster
previously had made available County man has been displaced
to other manufacturer much of recent jy
its reseaich data on tractor up-
sets and piotective fiames The re(-oid is

Duung the 1960’5, Deeie & two-par old milked twice dailj

Company conducted extensive m th® 365 day dmsion of th
research work and field testing DHIR pi ogram

to develop requirements for The new record of 22170
overturn protection The de- pounds of milk and 801 pounds
\ elopment work included a of butterfat in 333 days has
large number of field tests at been reported by Valley-Nook
the John Deere research center Ann 6723616, owned by Foster
in Waterloo, lowa, in which W. and Frances C. England,
ti actors were purposely over- Williamsburg,
turned in different ways so en- The previous record, of 21,736-
gineers could observe and pounds of milk and 801 pounds
measuie what happened. of butterfat was held by Fulton-

The testing resulted in the way Ivanhoe Beeca 5646292,
introduction of the first pro- owned by J Mowery Frey &

tective roll frames for farm Son, Lancaster
tractors by John Deere in 1966. Elsewhere, three registered

Holstein bulls fiom Pennsyl-
vania have been designated
Good Medal Sues by the Hol-
stem-Fnesian Association of
Ameuca The three axe

Tidy Burke Transmitter
1466179 (VG), A Citation
Sovengn 1414618 (VG). both
owned by Sire Power, Inc,
Tunkhannock, and Fountain
Farm Robin Hoe 1422697 (GP),
owned by John C. Thompson
and Sons, Newtown.

Cooperators Named
The following is the list of

new cooperators named by the
Lancaster County Soil and Wa-
ter Conservation District;

John D. Milner, Little Britain
Township, 86 acres; Howard M.
Fricke, Fulton Township, 27
acres, Jeff McCune, Elizabeth
Township, 15 acres; John H
Bowman, East Donegal Town-
ship, 12 acies; Northern Lan-
caster County Fish and Game
Association, West Cocalico
Township, 154 acres; Holiday
Parks, Inc, Salisbury Town-
ship, 72 acres, Jonathan H
Martin, Earl Township, 60
acres, Fred Shinrock, Manheim
Township, 15 acres; John W
Michener, West Hempfield
Township, 67 acres

Let- Them Eat- Cake?
A new fortified filled cake,

approved by the Department of
Agriculture for the school
breakfast program, is conveni-
ent and contains all the requir-
ed nutrients, but some nutri-
tionists are having second
thoughts about the product.

They think it encourages
children to move away from
eating the Basic Four foods and
to rely on a concentrate.

They also think the cake will
encourage children to eat more
sweets and will increase the
difficulty of teachers and nu-
tritionists in training children
to eat a good diet

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

Wenger Implement, Inc.
The Buck' '* . 284-4141

Shotzberger's
Elm’ ; 665-2141

„
. A4BI Cf. Groff, Inc.'

,i
, 354-4191
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/' Landis Bros. Inc.
aLancaster r?

! 393-3908

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!

PULL TYPE
WINDROWERS

FOR RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY.

MILLER'S REPAIRS
R. D. 1, Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 717-656-7926

One Mile North ofBird-in-Hand on Gibbons Road

CORN
STARTER

PESTICIDE
NEEDS

AND

TOP DRESS FERTILIZERS
SEE

FARMERS'
FERTILIZER WORKS, INC

Phone 717-367-1211
365 W. Bainbridge Street
Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022 |
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